
As- to the reference toa the high rate of
tuberculosi's 'amongstrefugees quoted by -the-distinguiàhed
representative of the Soviet Union'from an of-ficiai source,
I find'nothing at al surprising Iýn this- stat'èment.
Canada has enjoyed for many years go-od'social services
anid a high living standard. It is not at ail surprising
if persons wýho leaýve their 'own cou.ntries and corne to our
shores and who have lived for years under less satiàfactory
conditions, should include a number-who are not physicaiiy
strong and who may in:ýtime'become ill. The stateme nt to
which the 'reptresentative of the Soviet Union refers and
which was to the effect that the îicidene" or tuberculosis
axnongst displaced persons is two and one haif times greater
than axnongst Canadians, was made by the Ontariorl4inister
of HEalth in 1952. In that year, the death rate from
tuberculosis in Ontario, which has a population of over'
four million, was eight point four 'in one hundred thousand.
If the representative of the Soviet Union or others here
are interested in going into the matter and making a-
comparison of statistics in other countries of the worid,
they wiii fînd that this figure is in fact the very lowest
at any tinie ariywhere in the world. Even if axnong displàced
persons who have corne to our counitry from countries ravaged
by years of war and who have been subi ect to other liard-
ships, the tuberculosis rate in the eariy years after they
arrive should be two and one haîf greater, the percentage
in comparison to world figures remains iow. The Ontario
Department of.Hélath is properiy concerned with keeping
this figure to a minimum.

In addition to activities in the nature of
strictly legal protection or aid, and the seeking ofý%
permanent solutions, the Iligh Commissioner bas had'the
appallingly difficuit task of attemptirig to provide suffit-
ceezt emergency aid to the most needy groups of refugees
Coxning iithin the mandate of lits office. Surely the
conscience of mankind must be moved by the desperate
situation of many thousands of persons living a precarious
existence in camps including sick, aged and infirm, and
chidren. I have heard from Dr. Goedhart himself a simple
lfoving story of a young boy from one such camp who Ùiew
no ~other life and who asked the question "Who are the
People who live in houses?<. We were inde 1 d glad to note
Ini the Rtgh Commissioner 's -staternent tliat prospects for
resettiement of the unfortunate European re±'ugees in China,
of whom a number are completely dependent on the Emergency
?Fxid for a livelihood, are brigliter tlian a year ago,
an of the special efforts which are being made tin regard
to those in camps.* It vas most ericouraging to read tl2at
the generous grant of the Ford Foundatiozis lias been of
Such importance in demonstrating tliat the social assimila-
tio of refugees ta a problem for which solutions can
<b. round.

Permanent solutions and a final end to
tis appalling aituation must remain our aim, In the
Menime, emerieriov a idvill be required and it ta our
eret Aope that the furthler governmental contributions

tO hefund vbich are so Îrgently required ýiill be
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